
GOODWILL GIFT TO McGILL
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LB" Nov.t,m^er 1 a niarble fountain designed by Mrs. Gertrude Vanderbilt 
IW itney will he unveiled at McGill University as a gesture of goodwill to 1
Bohol* fr<B a committee of 70 outstanding citizens of the United 
A photograph ot the fountain is shown. States. :

Fountain to Be Symbol of 
li.S.-Canadian Goodwill
Marble Monument to Friendship Between Countries 

IVill be Presented to McGill by American Committee 
November 1—Many Notabilities to Attend Cere-

.

on
mony

J\"EW YORK’ SePt- 30. — (Star Special).—A marble fountain, designed by Mrs.I 
--------SBgSESl'A.m* York sculptor, has just been com-l

. as a gestureoffriendshi^eRSS^hSÉiltiiSa^ty' Montreal, on November ij 
-The idea ot the gilt originated with rfcÜÜÜ? the Dominion,

j Miss Ellen Ballon, an alumnus 
h *>J)( ■'1 ;* an(i itself is the contribution 

; ol. an American committee of good- 
, ^ tii to Canada. The subject is sym - 
; bnlical and represents the nation’s 
i strength implanted in the fertility ol 
Lits native soil. Members of the 

American committee and the sculptm 
1 v''Ht be present, at the unveiling 

monies. cere-

ON CAMPUS.
The fountain, according to an 

nouncement by a special McGill 
mittee, of which John W. Ross, a gov- I 
ernor of the university, is the chair- I 
man, is to be placed in the hollow 
me right-hand side of the campus 
looking down from the Arts Building. 

His Excellency Lord Wiiltngdon.
I yisitor of McGill, will receive the 
j 'friendship gift” on behalf of the 
j university at the unveiling and pres- 
| rotation ceremony to be held at the 
j uniycrsi'y at noon on November 1.

The fountain, made of white marble,
. feet tall and stands on a mas

sive base. Three male figures hold ! 
aloft an ornamental mass of carved 
marble, which forms the fountain 
head.
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I PROGRAM arranged.
program arranged for the 

Vdling and presentation ceremony ;n- 
I ,U.'1PS introductory remarks bv Sir 
| Arthur Currie, principal, to be fnl-

unveiiinK and présenta- turn of the gift by John Finlay,
I erU1SorEnCelle,nCy the Governor-Gen- 
I -mb La"ada "’ill receive the gift 1 
vepted ontl **ncL U »ver to be ac- 

I E. W. Beatty8,1 K°C the un,vfr*ity by I 
| ^im-ipa, Sir Arfhur' Cu»?e * 1 a'‘" i

The executive committee on McGill 
[arrangements for the gift includes J J

The un- 1


